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 Summary of Friday Sermon – May 18, 2018 

The following summary is not a replacement for the Friday Sermon of Hazrat Khalifatul-
Masih (aa). It only covers selective points. Kindly, take the time to listen to the Friday Sermon 
to fully benefit from the blessed guidance of Huzoor Anwar (aa). 

 نُوقََّتت ْمُكَّلَعَل ْمُكِلْبَق نِم َنیِذَّلا َىلَع َبِتُك اَمَكُ ماَیِّصلاُ مُكْیَلَع َبِتُك اُونَمآ َنیِذَّلا اَھَُّیأ اَی

O ye who believe! Fasting is prescribed for you, as it was prescribed for those before you, so that 
you may become righteous. (2:184) 

By the grace of Allah, we are again passing through the blessed month of Ramadan. As compared 
to other days, people are more inclined towards prayers in these days. It has been mentioned in 
this verse of the Holy Quran that just like the previous religions, the true purpose of fasting in 
Islam is Taqwa and righteousness. The teachings of other religions have become corrupted, but 
Islam is an everlasting faith, which will always continue to guide people. And to guide people in 
this age and to teach them the true teachings of the Holy Quran, Allah has sent the Promised 
Messiah (as). 

Therefore, it is a grave responsibility for us Ahmadis to understand the essence of this month and 
try to acquire true Taqwa and righteousness. There are various commandments regarding the 
month of Ramadan. The essence of all such teachings is Taqwa. If we keep Taqwa in mind, we 
would be able to excel in good deeds and stay away from immoral deeds. If a person does not 
stay away from immoralities, they does not achieve the true purpose of Taqwa. If we behave 
arrogantly during Ramadan, if our acts of worship are merely a show off, if we are engaged in 
mutual fighting etc., this is not Taqwa. There is also a saying of the Holy Prophet (sa) that we 
should keep guard over our tongue in this month and if someone tries to quarrel with us, we 
should tell them, I am fasting. Therefore, abandoning all immoral acts and performing good acts 
is the purpose of this month. Otherwise, as the Holy Prophet (sa) has said, if a person does not 
follow these teachings, Allah does not need them to stay hungry for Him. 

A study was published here yesterday wherein they concluded that the majority of young 
Muslims who fast are not aware of its philosophy. They only do so as a custom. Some Muslims 
even continue to eat and drink throughout the day, despite the fast. Therefore, it is our 
responsibility that after having accepted the Promised Messiah (as), we should achieve the 
purpose of fasting, which is Taqwa. The Promised Messiah (as) has repeatedly told us what true 
Taqwa is and how it can be achieved. 
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Once the Promised Messiah (as) explained that God has revealed to me many times that the 
community should become Muttaqi (righteous) so that God is with the community. He says that 
until and unless a community does not become righteous, it does not deserve the help of God. 
Therefore, he is extremely concerned that he should separate those from his community who 
are truly Muttaqi, and appoint them for carrying out all religious matters. And he should not care 
for those who run after this world. He says that Allah has told us in the Holy Quran: َعَم َهللا َّنِا 

نْوُنِسْحُم ْمُھ َنْیِذَّلاَو اْوَقَّتا َنْیِذَّلا  that you will only receive the help of Allah when you become truly 
Muttaqi or righteous and when it’s accompanied with good deeds.  

Then the Promised Messiah (as) has explained that Taqwa can be termed as the essence of 
Shariat (religious law). There are many levels of Taqwa. If man passes through the initial stages 
with absolute devotion and stays steadfast, he is also able to achieve higher levels. Allah has also 
said in the Holy Quran نْیِقَّتُمْلا َنِمُ هللا ُلَّبََقتَی اَمَّنِا  that Allah accepts the prayers of those who are 
Muttaqi. Therefore, it is incumbent upon our Jama‘at that they should adopt the ways of Taqwa 
so that they are able to taste the pleasure of acceptance of prayers.  

Huzoor Anwar (aa) said that there are many people who say that their prayers are not accepted. 
They should analyze themselves whether they are truly Muttaqi or are they inclined towards this 
world? Taqwa is a condition for the acceptance of prayers.  

We should pray that may Allah enable us to keep fasts in this month and perform the worship of 
Allah with true Taqwa and righteousness. Similarly, we should pray that may Allah make this 
month blessed for the Jama‘at and remove the difficulties of Ahmadis of Pakistan. We should 
pray for the guidance of Muslims leaders and scholars that may Allah enable them to recognize 
the Imam of this age. And finally, we should pray for world peace and safety as every day brings 
more news of war and destruction. 

 Ramadhan and contribution towards our Chandajat  

§ The month of Ramadhan is here and it is the sheer blessings of Allah that He is allowing us to 
benefit from it for yet another year.  

§ The month of Ramadhan is a golden opportunity to do various kinds of good deeds.  
§ The Holy Prophet (sa) said: “Allah, the Lord of Honour and Glory says: All the deeds of man are 

for himself, but his fasting is purely for Me and I shall reward him for it” (Gardens of the 
Righteous, #1220).  

§ The Holy Prophet (sa) said: “Whoever draws near to Allah during it (Ramadhan) with a single 
characteristic from the characteristics of (voluntary) goodness, he is like whoever performs an 
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obligatory act in other times. And whoever performs an obligatory act during it, he is like 
whoever performed seventy obligatory acts in other times” (Sahih Ibn Khuzaymah, # 1887).  

§ Keeping the above ahadith in view, let us take this opportunity to follow the practise of the 
Holy Prophet (sa) and increase in our worship, and all other good deeds including spending in 
the way of Allah.  

§ Let us also take this golden opportunity to check if there are any arears in our financial 
contributions and whether or not we are up to date with all our Chanda payments.  

§ Just as we engage in other virtuous deeds like fasting, praying in congregation, offering 
Nawaafil, and other good deeds, let us also excel in making financial sacrifices, during this 
blessed month.  

§ Hazrat Salman Farsi (ra) narrates that the Holy Prophet (sa) said, “This is a month, the first part 
(or first 10 days) of which brings Allah’s mercy, the middle (or next 10 days) of which brings 
His forgiveness and the last part (or last 10 days) of which brings emancipation from the fire 
of Jahannum (Hell)” (Bayhaqī’s Shuʿab al-Īmān, # 3608).  

§ Hence, we should not let this month pass us by without achieving anything.  
§ The Promised Messiah (as) has said:  

“It goes without saying, that you cannot love two things at the same time: it is not possible for 
you to love wealth as well as to love Allah. You can love only one of them. Lucky is he who loves 
Allah. If any of you loves Him and spends his/her wealth in His cause, I am certain that his/her 
wealth will increase more than that of others, for wealth doesn’t come by itself, rather it comes 
by Allah’s will. Whoever parts with some of his wealth for the sake of Allah, will surely get it back. 
But he who loves his wealth and doesn’t serve in the way of Allah as he should, will surely lose 
his wealth. Do not ever imagine that your wealth comes of your own effort, no, it comes from 
Allah Almighty. And do not ever imagine that you do a favour to Allah or his Appointed One by 
offering your money or helping in any other way. Rather it is His favor upon you that he calls you 
to this service.” (Majmu’ah Ishtiharaat, volume 3, p. 497-498)  
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 نُوقََّتت ْمُكَّلَعَل ْمُكِلْبَق نِم َنیِذَّلا َىلَع َبِتُك اَمَكُ ماَیِّصلاُ مُكْیَلَع َبِتُك اُونَمآ َنیِذَّلا اَھَُّیأ اَی

;:د 8 ض6 ح4 3ا ےزور 0 / !- ,+ ن(ا ) '& ہو ےا
<
 رJا ٰىC = D EF / G ض6 0 ں'& A @ / ح4 ? < = 

  (2:184)۔و8

 ہدfز فb 4 ںوزb d ں'& V ںaد نا b c ںaد م_ ۔̂ [ر \ ]X Y ZرV @ W نUر ِہS روا Rا L MN O P @ Qا

gh -i ^آ سا ۔l V سا mت Y 8ذ p q ^  F  r sاt b 4ا حuم V v ںوزور Y w x Gود ۔^ ٰىyے sاt b 

z g { | > } اuاد م~ st ^ ا� � ں'&  � � رواl ز سا روا ۔�ر �دS� V &'ں b ا�l � 8 نآ� � نا روا� b 

z �X � اL MN X ت� � Z۔^ � � م�ا � د�  

 O نUر � ل� Y ٰىG روا  ۔�b �� 8 ل� O ٰىG روا � � � b ہS سا F ^ ىراد �ذ ى� � b ں��ا � �

 ۔¤ ں-̂ ر v ª @ ں©ا¨ روا ¤ ں- §او ¦� V v ں¥ g ¤ £ر V ¢ذ � ٰىG � ¡ا ۔^ ڑ� روا Y x   م�ا م�

 fر µ ^ f ر´ا ےرV v ³ ہزور ¡ا ۔² @ ں©ا¨ ± ^ ٰىG ° روا Y x ® ̄¬ -E ےزور g  ¬ ن»ا @ ں©ا¨ ¡ا

Yىر ^ f ¶د ¹ روا  ا¸ ·ا @ ª ¬ ر^ g º Gا۔^ ¬ ٰىR »¼ V v سا mت Y 8ذ ^ F ا ¾ ت½آL � و¿ X 6Sf  

F سا Sہ V ا  � راد ہزورÀ زm 0 ن v ÁÂ ® ̄8Ã ÄÅ ا روا¡ �· Æ ے¶ @ سا g ا@ Ç ÄÅ F V م� � ۔ں- راد ہزور 

�رو ۔^ x̄ ا  Ì Y سا � Ëر ÁÊ 0 سا روا  É 0 ں¥ روا ÃڑÈ � ں©ا¨ Í F ا ¾ ت½آL � و¿ X 6Sf ^ F ا¡ / 

  ۔¬ Ò b �· ®Óر ÑY ےرL MN � Ðا Î ¬ 8Ï g 0 ںmg نا

Ô Õا ںR Ö×ہ  ØÙ -ا  ̂? V اÚں X º Û Ü+  ̂F اÝ Þر ہزور  ) نß > سا ہو b � @ آàروا < ¬ ہ áف 

 �ذ ى� ىر³ �  ۔< V v é ê ë ند د)وO m ہزور ) < è vا g نç  Þ۔< 8Ï ارæ � سا  0 رä O åر ىR âãا

 رX Q m م�ا � د�Z � ت� ۔�8̄ ® � ٰىG ± ل�̄ ا Y ہزور  Sì O í � م�ا � د�Z � ت� F  ^ ىراد

mر îf  ̂F w Gٰى p ^ روا ï 4سا ح � ® ̄p Öð ^۔  

ñم�ا � ر X اR Z[ 0 òن p F � دó ôا b 4ا @ فõا- م F / &گ ÷ ø Öؤ g ôا Ðےر úû - à6  ۔Sf ü ý 

�· þÿ ôا MN b ! V ÷ �  ø Ö,  gôا b "ت O +# ¬۔ V سا $ V -ں F اÀ þÿ V @ % &ا  � ں'  

 R Z[ 0  6Sfا V / ِنآ� L MN Xا  6Sf F . ۔ںو8 � ہاوb b  - 0 ں&او , + O    *د روا ںو8 د( O نا مY )د روا ںو8ا

^  F نُْونِسْحُم ْمُھ َنْیِذَّلاَو اْوَقَّتا َنْیِذَّلا َعَمَ هللا َّنِا F اL MN سا روا b "45;123 0و 3ا ت ü w Gروا - ٰى úû ل7ا 6ا 

  ۔ں-
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 O  úû ص;ا  � BاA ·ا@ا ¡ا ۔< جرا< @ � O ٰىG ۔^ Y ;< = Ö ð :9 � ٰىX 6Sf F G م�ا � پآ .

® ̄p Ö, g D EاF @  جرا< ے� � v GH ^ا ۔L MN X 6Sf ^ F نْیِقَّتُمْلا َنِمُ هللا ُلَّبََقتَی اَمَّنِا F اL  MN &ں  b 

  ۔N ہY E  _د L  E F JMِ  0 ں-ار b ٰىF G ^ مز+  � þÿ ىر³ اK ۔^ 8E لI J_د

ñا رaر X 6Sf F � @ &گ O > F ³د ىر_ Jد � نا ۔·- ¬ لP ÄÅ F p  نا O ر´ا Gٰى   ̂f د* b 4ف Q -,  

  ۔^ طR 9ا b _د v JMِ ٰىG ۔<

 روا ےÌ � þÿ  �  m¨X  8 سا L MNا ۔,U +X b gV W 6S تدT روا  Sر ہزور @ ٰىV G نUر سا L MN Qا

GYن O آ � ں��اúZ [8 _د ۔ے8 ا� F اL MN Þaں  O \روا ںور ]ز � ءS� O اSم � _ì b gV W 6S,د ۔* 

O _ت+® م v  ̀b 4ف Ö نا ۔<̂ ر b ا�l  � روا a� @ bؤ � v سا Sہ V � د_I 8۔�  

 


